
Decision NO. ? 471 R • 

E.O N.T &. EEERmS, ) 
Ca copartnership consisting ot. ) 
Ual'V1n. I.. E'Ull t a:cd Carl N.. Eehrens) ) 

Compla "'iD··O nt, 

v"s. 

Det'endant. 

BY TEE C01li:V:ISSION: 

OPINION -------
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J 

) 
) 
) 
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Case No. 3167. 

Complainant alleges by eompla1D.t tUed ~e.nuary 26, 

1932 and as amended. that the charges assessed and colleeted ,on 

ILumerouS carloads of' w.heat, 'barley and beet pulp transported 

trom Tracy. BYron and Brentwood to West Petalu::na during the 't'I'o-

year period 1~diately preced1ng the t1l1ng or t~e compla~t, 
were in violation.. or the lO:l.g and. smrt haul provis1ons of Se':-

t10n 24( s') ot the Public Uti11ties .Act and 01: Sect10n 21 l!;r't:1.-

e le XII ot' the state Const1 t ut1o:c:. 

Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in can'ts 

per 100 pou:o.ds. 

basis of the line-haul rates of 9 cents from Byron and Brent-
wood and gi cents !l"Om 'l'racy to ?etal\lllla named in the ep,};)11ca.i)le 

tar1t't'oS p~us a swi tchl.Il.g c.l:l.erge oquivalent to J.a: een ts ror tll(,t 

movem.ent 'between Peto.luma a::l.d West Pete.lu:ma. This switching ~~te 



was contained 1n Petaluma &. santa Rosa Railroad Terminal Tar-

1tt 1-:::, C .. R.C. 104, and was not absorbed OD. the sh1pments here 

involved. Under the prov1sior.s ot its Terminal Taritt 4-N, C. 

R.C. 343, detendant aosorhed the li-cent charge in co~eetion 

with competitive tre.-!'tic as that term is detined in the taritt'. 

From Stockton to Petalmna the ooncurren.tly applicable 

rate was 9i cents. Stockton. is a more distant competitive po:tnt 

and the switching ellarge between Petal'U:I1a and West Petaluma 18 

absorbed in cODILe(~tion. with a shipment or1g1n.atiug there. Thus 

the aggregate charges from stockton were less than a~sessed on 

complaiXlant's sh1p:wn ts moving trom directly intermee:ia;te pOints, 

creating departures trom the long end short haul prov1s:1ons ot' 

Section 24(a) ot the Act. At the time comple.1l:lant's shipments 

moved these departures were tuleutl:lOr:tzed. 

Defendant admits the allegations o"r t1:le complaint ex.d 

has siglli:tied its w111iIlgness to mske a re,arat1on adjustlllent, 

theretore 'CIlder the issues as they now stand a tor:a:el hearing 

will not b~ necessary. 

Upon eons1derat1on ot all the facts of record we are 

or t!le opinion a:ccl find that tbe charges assessed. and collectect 

on co:npla1:cant's shipments were in violation. or the long ane: 

short llaul l?rovisions or Sect1o:t Z4(a) ot the Public Utilities 

Act an~ or Seet10~ 21 Article III ot the state Con.stitution. We 
rurther rind that complainant ~de the shipments as described, 

paid and bore the chaT'ges thereon end is entitled. to reparation 

with. interest at siX J,)er cent. l?er alllIOlIl. 

The exact ar::ouut of reparation due is not o:t' record. 

Co:nplai:c.ant will submit to detendant tor verification 0. state-

men t ot the sb1:pme:l ts made and. U'pon the pa.ymen t or the rel?era-

tion detendant w11~ not1ty the Commission the emouc.t thereot. 

Should it not be possible to reach an txgreement as to the 

2. 



reparation. award the matter :nay be reter:-ed. to the COmmission 

tor further attention nnd the ent!'Y of a supplemental order 

should such be necessary. 

This ease being at issue u1'On eo::rpla1nt and. an~er 

on tile, rull invest:1gat ion or the :latters $lld tJ:l1ngs 1nvolved 

b,a.ving 'been hael, and basillg this order o:::J. th.e findings or taet 

and the eoncl us1o::ls cO:ltain.ed 1n the op'1n1on wl:l1ch precedes 

this order, 
IT IS ~ OBD:E:P3D that detendant Uorthwesteru ?ae-

11'iO' Railroad Co:o.psny be :md 1 t is hereby autl:!or1Zed and direct-

ed to refund with interest at six (6) per cent. per ~ to 

cotlPla1nant E\mt &. Behrens all emrges collected: in excess of: 

9';; cents per 100 pounds ror the traD.S);lortat1on trom Byron, 

Brentwood am Tracy to Twest ?etaltrma or the shipments of wheat, 

'barley and beet pull' involved :1.n tll.1s proceeding. 

Dated a t San F:renc1seo, California, this _.-:..;:2;.;;,",~;",'_' _,._ 

e.ay or Al'rU, 1932. 

s. 


